The Swiss NGO DRR Platform invites for a webinar to present a summary an earlier one-day learning event with a focus on Africa.

Programme:
• Introduction
• Conceptual input on the nexus
• Case study Caritas. Mali
• Case study Caritas, Syria Crisis
• Discussion

Registration and contact

Online registration
https://drrplatform.org/event-list.html
Direct link (after registration):
https://meet.lync.com/caritas.ch/jjunghardt/0JHYGVCF
Further information:
jjunghardt@caritas.ch
Outline and objectives
In March 2019, the Swiss NGO DRR Platform organized a one-day learning event on the topic of humanitarian aid - development, which will be summarized through this webinar format. This webinar edition has a focus on the African context. It aims at enhanced capacities of practitioners, through - an introduction to the nexus concept, trends and challenges; - a better understanding of DRR as a key element of the Nexus approach and how it is applied by Platform member organisations through the illustration of good practices; - sharing of participants' experience, challenges and expectations related to the topic to shape the international face to face (F2F) event planned for autumn 2020.

Target audience
Practitioners working in development and humanitarian contexts, who are interested to better understand and link humanitarian aid and development cooperation through DRR. Through the webinar format we’d like to encourage the participation of colleagues working in partner countries in the field.

Webinar editions with regional focus
Webinar 2: Focus on Africa, 1st April, 2020 11h30 – 12h30 CET (language English)
- Introduction
- Conceptual input on the nexus, by Swiss Red Cross
- Case study: Caritas, Syria Crisis (Triple Nexus)
- Case study: Caritas, Mali
- Discussion

Webinar 3: Enfoque América Latina, estudios de caso de la Cruz Roja Suiza, Helvetas (tbc), abril, en Español.

Registration and contact:
Online registration https://drrplatform.org/event-list.html

Further information: jjunghardt@caritas.ch